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Introduction 
In our la.t report, among other things, we decribed the 
results of a series of preliminary determin4tions of the thermal 
inactivation of Bacillus subtilis var. niger spores at 12S·C under 
0.25 of water per ml of headspace air. 
In this quarter we <a) concentrated our efforts db establish-
inl thil inactivati~n curve using experimental designs that would 
be of more ule to identt.fy statistically the within-run and between-
run variance obtained from these determinations, (b) preformed pre-
liminary experiments using the same conditions except with 100 ~g 
of water per ml of headspace air, <c) compared the .inactivation 
curves for !. subti1is var. niger Ipores at 12S·C wit~ 0.25 ~I of vater 
~ ~ ' .. ' per ml headlpace air when th Ipores were dried in diltilled water 
with similar data using phosphate buffer as the suspending fluid 
before drying, and (d) established the dry-heat resistance of two 
strains of !. subtilis spores to have a hi8h wet-heat resistance. 
• 
"'. 
THERMAL INACTIVATION '- , 0.25 ~ OF HEADSPACE AIR/ML 
Several experimentl involving leveral thousand spore popula-
tiona vere done to e.tablish the nature of the inactivation curve 
of ! .• ubtilil var. niger under 0.25 ~I . of vater per 181 of headlpace 
air. ! .• ubti1is .lpore., .u.pended in 95~ ethyl alcohol, vere 
I. 
2. 
diluted with sterile phosphate buffer and were dispensed with. 
microburette in O.Ol-ml amount. into .tainless steel cups to give 
6 
about 10 spores per cup. The cupa were .rranged in cir~lar 
.he lve. and placed in 206 x 300 tf.n c.ns. Thirty cupa were on 
each .helf .nd four ahelve. were u.ed 1n .ach can for a total of 
120 cup. per can. The can., lid., and contenta vere dried in a 
v.cuum oven for 90 minute. at 46-50·C .t l.5-inch HI pressure 
(.bsolute). To increaae the dryinl r.te, the oven va. purled 
• 
with dry nitrogen every 10 minutea for the firat 70 minutes and 
this waa followed by five consecutive purges of nitrogen. A 
vacuum cycle w •• u.ed between e.ch purge. 
. After drying, the spores weretquilibrated overnight at 
< 3~ RH at 90°F in a closed chamber. Before removing the cans 
from the chamber, they were se.1ed by • conventional c.n-aealing 
machine. This prevented change in moiature content by apore 
~ ',''' ~ 
exposure to room .ir. The se.1ed c.ns were he.ted .t 125°C in 
an oil b.th for v.rying times .nd cooled in .n ice b.th. Spore 
survivors from cups cont.ininl > 10 survivors per cup were •••• yed 
by aonifying the cups in peptone water .nd plating. The mo.t 
prob.ble number technique wa. u.ed for .... ying cup. h.ving < 10 
aurvivors per cup. Thi. vaa determined by .dding 0.5 m1 of 
tryptone gluco.e beef extr.ct broth to each cup, incubatinl the.e 
.t 35·C for 7 day., acorinl a. to vhether there va. or v •• not 
Irovth ln .. ch cup, and ca1cu1.tlnl the .oat probab1. nuaber of 
• .arYlyor. per cup frOll th ••• data. 
Typical thermal inactivation curve. ere Ihown in Fiaure • 
.1 and 2. The da ta .howinl .urvh'c.r. dCJWn to approxima te l~' 10 
3. 
viable Iporel per cup were obtained fr~ plate countl; thoie vith 
lurvivorl ranlinl from < 10 to about 10-3 per cup were from IIO' ~-
probable number determinationl. Fiaure 3 .how. a compolite of the 
data from four determinationl. Data from all determination. vere 
limilar and the relultl were readily reproducible. 
If one plot. the legment of the inactivation curve obtained 
• 
by plate count, a realonably Itrailht line (fir.t order) inactiva-
tion curve il obtained. Similarly, the mo.t-probable-nuaber data 
al.o could be fitted by a .tr~llht line. However, the .lope. of 
thele - two line. are diltinctly different. Because the change in 
Ilope occurred at the point the a'l~y technique changed (from 
plate count to MPH), ve did .everal exper~entl to lati.fy ourlelve. 
ttuit_~hi~ .. _change in Ilope val not .imply • reflection of technique 
change. F-T.perimentl, luch al extending the plate-count data into 
the MPH ran!e al well ~I other con.ideration., have ~ed UI to be-
lieve that the tailing phenomenon that occur. between approximately 
5 and 10-3 i 1 d h 1 f ha i lurvivorl per cup a rea an not t e re.u toe na nl 
technique. 
Accordinlly, thele data cannot be .atiafied by a a~p1e 
firat-order plot and other .odel. are under .tudy for their u.eful-
nea. in fittinl the.e data. 
4. 
II. THERMAL INACTIVATION - > 0.25 ~ OF WATER PER HL OF HEADSPACE 
AIR. 
I Experiments done in this laboratory as well as in hll others 
that are conducting studies on "dry" heat inactivation of bacteria 
have shown that the amount of water present in the spore atmosphere 
affects the rate of inactivation of lethal temperatures. To identify 
the effect of water in headspace air on rate of inactivation, a 
system was needed for adding precise amounts of water. Hydrated 
• 
sodium tungstate was selected and found to release its waters of 
hydration at about 70°C. Preliminary experiments were done with 
·sodium tungstate added in various locations of the tin can that 
contained the spore cups so as to give 100 ~g of water per ml of 
headspace air. Analyses of the data from samples that obtained 
water either from cups containing sodium tungstate on each of the 
four shelvee in the tin cans or from sodium tungstate in the bottom 
'~ ' " .. , 
of the tin cans showed a considerable difference in the D vRlue of 
the inactivation curve as measured by plate count (Table 1). This 
suggests that spore equilibration is not instantaneous although 
earlier work with the moisture analyzer showed that spore~ pick up 
water very rapidly. If one assumes that some time is required for 
spores to equilibrate with the atmoophere, when one wishes to per-
form a heat-inactivation dete~inati~., it would be desirable to 
equilibrate the spores at a non-lethal temperature just high enough 
to liberate the w~ter from the sodium tungstate. By doing this, 
there yould be less equilibration needed during heat processing. 
• 
5. 
For example if a 7S 0 C-equilibr.stion temperature were used prior 
to • 12S·C-heat proce •• , the .pore would then need to equilibrate 
, ' for a SO~C change during heating rather than the 100°C change 
from room tempernture to 125°C. Experiments were carried out to 
establish the effect of varitl\1S equilibration times at 7S·C on D 
value as determined by plate count and on the precision of the dat~ 
2 
as measured by R. Equilibratf"n at 5 hrn gave e D value that did 
not differ greatly from shelf to shelf on the can system together 
• 
2 
with an acceptable R (Table 1). Accordingly, a precondition time 
and temperature of 5 hrs at 75°C was used for all experiments in-
volving added watere 
III. EFFECT OF PHOSPHATE ON INACTIVATION BY DRY HEAT 
In our inactivation determinations at 0.25 ~g of water per 
ml.of headspace air, we uled phosphate buffered water ~o dilute 
Ipores for lose which finally resulted in phosphate being pre lent 
when the spores were subjected to lethal heat. Since this created 
a question as to the effect of phosphate, we compared inactivation 
curves at 125°C for !. subtilis var. niger at 0.25 ~g of water per 
ml of heads~ce air with and without phosphate being present. Ther~ 
wal no significant difference. 
IV. C(J1PARISON OF HEAT RESISTANCE OF SPOP.!S OF THREE STRAINS or 
B. SUBTILIS 
-
Put. and Aal~ersberg, in 1.967, described two Itrains of 1. 
lubtilis spores that had a much higher wet~heat reliltance tRaU 
6. 
that reported for 1. subti1is var. niger . We felt that it would be 
intere.tina to campara the dry-heat re.i.tance of these spores with 
, I 
the niger strain. The strains were obtaine,d, spores grown in the 
usual manner, harvested, placed in alcohol, and aqueous diluti~s 
tested for heat resistance at 125°C with 0.25 ~g of water for ml of 
headspace. 1. subti1is var. niger had more than twice the heat 
resistance of the other spores. 
Reference • 
1. Put, H., ~nd W. Aalbersberg. 1967. Occurrence of 1. lubtilis 
with high heat resistance. J. App1. Bacterial., 30:411. 
~ " ,"' : 
7. 
Tabla 1. Effect of preconditioning spores of 1. subtilis vai" 
niger in the presence of hydrated sodium tungstate -a) 
.. 
• location Shelf desi&nation ZI Preconditioning of A B C D Com2osite ~. Time Temp. 
tungltate(b) R2 R2 R2 R2 R2 
• 
• . 
(hr) (C) D D D D D 
0 25 Shelf 127 .96 135 .97 156 .96 138 .96 127 .95 
0 25 Bottom 295 .99 294 .99 318 .99 299 .98 291 .99 
1 75 Bottom 228 .96 271 .96 274 .98 295 .98 232 .93 
3 75 Bottom 304 .98 266 .97 241 .94 236 ·.97 247 .93 
5 75 Bottom 306 .98 304 .98 294 .97 323 .99 291 .97 
10 75 Bottom 245 .97 239 .98 254 .98 247 .98 227 .97 
75 Bottom 284 .97 306 .97 286 .98 306 .97 274 .97 
75 Bottom 321 .96 318 .96 369 .97 369 .97 310 .96 
a - Enough sodium tungstate wal present to give 100 ~g of H2O per m1 of headsp8ce air 
at temperatures over 70·C. 
b - Sodium tung_tate v._ placed either in cups on each shelf or in the bottom of the 
can • 
•• 
8. 
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